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Døwel

‘Døwel’ is a family of stools that celebrate a rich and yet unlikely combination of materials with its polished 
solid brass seat and understated turned timber legs.

Inspiration came loosely from the use of brass in architecture and particularly the way it is used as a material 
we interact with as a touch point. The name however conveys the stools sense of simplicity, honesty and that 
every element is essential to the design. 
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Warrenty

Mantanence anD care

Materials anD finishes

Black Seat Brass Seat Ash Frame Black Frame Walnut Frame

options anD pricing

leaD tiMe

Periodically wipe the stool with a damp soft cloth. For spills immediately wipe off any foreign substances that 
could stain with a soft cloth and mild soapy water, rinse off several times. Never use abrasive cloth or abrasive 
solvents.

The ‘Døwel’ Stool comes with a three year warranty based on observance of general product maintenance and 
care. Warranty excludes normal wear and tear or improper use of the item.
 

Solid brass, powder coated steel seat and T bar 
American Ash with traditional Danish soap finish or Walnut

 • Ash frame / Black, White powder coated seat  $890
 • Ash ebonized frame / Black powder coated seat  $890
 • Ash frame / Brass seat      $990
 • Ash ebonized frame / Brass seat   $990
 • Walnut frame / Black powder coated seat  $990
 • Walnut frame / Brass seat    $1090

Standard lead time is 4-6 week on orders under 10 units and 6-8 week on larger orders

asseMbly
Døwel stool comes fully assembled

box DiMensions anD Weight
740 STool:  Size 750l  x 420W  x 400D  WeighT 4.5kg
640 STool:  Size 750l  x 420W  x 400D   WeighT 4.0kg
PluS 1kg WiTh BrASS SeAT.


